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GO Youth Company provides young people aged 9*–25 with the opportunity to join a professionally run company 
and develop their singing, performing and creative skills, confidence and stage experience. Young singers are 
welcomed from all backgrounds to learn from and work closely with world-class stage directors, music directors 
and professional singers, leading up to performances on the main stage at the stunning Wormsley Estate.  
 
Places for performers, which are fully-funded, are by offered through participation in group audition workshops. 
Please note that it is not necessary to have any previous experience of singing/performing and applicants do not 
need to be able to read music - places are awarded on potential.  
 
Professional creative teams lead every session and participants are taught the music in rehearsals. Music, words 
and learning tracks are provided to listen to so participants can revise things between rehearsals.  
 
Youth Company members are supervised by the Youth Company Manager, Garsington staff and chaperones. 
 
In summer 2021 the Youth Company performed a new production of The Selfish Giant, based on the story by Oscar 
Wilde, on the main stage at Wormsley, receiving glowing reviews in both The Times and The Stage. For more 
information on previous productions please see the ‘productions’ tab on: 
https://www.garsingtonopera.org/performance/youth-opera-company 
 
*For ‘Dalia’ children need to be age 9 by 25th June 2022 

 
Dalia 

Story and Project Overview 
Dalia is a young refugee from Syria. Having lost her own family, she is fostered in the UK and discovers a passion for 
cricket. She contends with racism, fear and loss before facing a difficult decision. This new production explores 
universal themes of kindness, empathy and humanity, bringing diverse communities together on the main stage at 
Garsington Opera. It will be performed by GO Adult and Youth Companies, five professional singers, a professional 
orchestra, two international choirs and two local schools. The opera is 1 hr 15 mins in total and will run without an 
interval. 
 

Commitment 
Please ensure that you check the rehearsal schedule carefully before you apply. Places are limited - if a participant 
drops out mid-production it is hard to manage because of the blocking on stage. The rehearsal schedule is very 
tight for time and so it is important that all members attend every rehearsal. We are funded by trusts, foundations 
and donations - each Youth Company place is generously funded by the Helen Hamlyn Trust.  
 
Covid 
Garsington Opera follows a strict Covid policy to ensure all guidelines are followed and everyone is kept as safe as 
possible. A Covid policy will be published at the start of the rehearsal period and be updated as necessary. With the 
uncertainties around what Covid protocols will be in place in the summer term we are insisting that all artists and 
performers, professional and amateur, are vaccinated in line with government guidance, unless exempt. Currently, 
vaccinations apply to 16+ participants. We will keep participants updated with changes to regulations following 
government guidance but should any further guidance be announced with regards to the younger age group we 
will confirm any decisions around vaccination as soon as possible. Any decision made will be based on the whole 
government guidance at that time, when any potential announcement is published, and the risk assessment. 
 
Open auditions will be held on Saturday 29 January local to High Wycombe. If you would like to apply, please fill in 
the application form. If you have any questions please email learning@garsingtonopera.org. 
Deadline for 2022 applications is Monday 17 January. 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/3sgkeeyrquled6h/The%20Selfish%20Giant-%20The%20Times%20July21.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xvou9z34zuxmr13/The%20Selfish%20Giant-%20The%20Stage%20July21.pdf?dl=0
https://www.garsingtonopera.org/performance/youth-opera-company
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc2UrNqs7Stiv6mxw_7oHBHleW8-lDUuky0Qyu66XZ9iCZV6A/viewform
mailto:learning@garsingtonopera.org

